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That is a pretty good list of names

to petition to leave the wagon yard
I? as it is below the old court house and

% they are good citizens as well. The
only and main trouble about the matteris the petition comes too late. It

should have been sent- to the lasc

legislature. The act passed at thai

session not only gives authority, but

directs the highway commission to

set aside this lot for a park and for

a monument to the veterans 'of the

world war. Of course $here is a conditionaoout keepingfup the streets

and a hitching place,, but after th?

(lot has been usea xwr * yam _

monument what good will it do to

have the condition of reverting to the

county. A park would look mighty
nice down there but it is not the place
for a monument of any k:nd.

The highway compression has commencedthe work of buKding the road

from Mr. John C- Neel's down by
Union school house and on to Jolly
Street, a road greatly, fieeded. There

are some mighty bad creeks and bottomsto cross, and where a road is

greatly needed. The .next road is to

Tabernacle out from Jalapa. That is

very much needed ^lso. And then

the road out from the- Pomaria high
way by" Bethlehem church to Zion

school and on over to the Broad river
»»«<? And that too is greatly need-

I - ed. Ill fact sonie of these cross

roads are really of^jpore help than

some of the highways, but we would
not abolish any of tliem. We have

made wonderful progress in road

building in Newberry county during
tbe last couple years.

That was a very gracious act on the

part of the local post of American legionin sending a committee to each
school in the county^cpi Tuesday, and
presenting a flag, ant^ explaining the

various courtesies due the flag, and
Kow and when to make the salutes. It
will look mighty nice to see a United

. States flag floating at each school

WawKorro eViAuld have a real park
IKj*'" 4Wn VVA ^

; and it should be along either side of
Scotts creek with a "drive way on eitherside and nice tt^s planted along

pj the banks of the^rrck and flower
gardens and walks and so on. But
the first civic improvement that Newberryshould unite in making is the

improvement of Rosemont, and make
it Rosemont the beautiful.

A LITTLE ABOtfiP OURSELVES
We feel that we should say a little

about ourselves. Not much just now,

but if things go as we feel they will

go with us, then we will crave the indulgenceof our readers for just anotherword some time,very soon.

When I undertb&Pthe publication
of The Herald andffcpws on the first
of July as publisher, it was not my

purpose to do anything but try to get
iout a paper and let. another ao tne

job work, and in fs&t i thought I had
an arrangement that' would relieve
me of anything to do with the mechanicaldepartment. But I didn't.
What I want to say is, that 1 have

had the job presses fitted up and have
now some good help in the mechanio./ cal department and we are going to

> - -
.. do job work, that is, the kind of work

^ ; that we are fitted to do, and that coversalmost anyhing made with paper
and ink. The fear that I have is that
it has been so long since I made priceson job work, and times and costs
have changed so much, that I will not
be able to charge enough for the
work.
We are now prepared to do job

work, and as it' sifttild be done. We
have the equipment and we have the

> workmen and we know how it should
be done, and we will do it at a price
that will vmi. If I ran iusi

I get my consent to keep up on the
price, is the only thing that worries
me. We have new "job presses and
'new job type and- mechanics who

' know how to manipulate the type and
to apply the ink. Come to see us

when you need ar>y_,b:ll heads and
letter heads and etrvefopes and dodgersand any other- l^fele things or bi?
ones in the job line/ Satisfaction anc

prompt delivery \pifk be our guidin®
star when it comc-s to jobs.

Don't forget the place, cornel

store room under the National hotel
Ijsv a. A.

The rural schools should not suffer
at the hands of the next legislature
Certainly not if 4 little agitation ir
their behalf counts for anything, be
cause there has been observance o:
National Education week in everj

t county in the state, and that fac
alone called the attention of the peo
pie to the needs of the rural schools

.

Sweet potatoes sold on the streets
of Newberry on Wednesday afternoonat 40 cents the bushel. That

grower should have joined the potatoassociation. What we need is that
farmers exchange that The Herald
and News lias ib-een talking about for
so many long years, where any growercould bring whatever produce he
had and get the market price for it
any day and not have to wait and
peddle it out on the street.

nn.~ -t- *.~ 4.1.. o.i..
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bridge on the Chappells road needs
attention. We called attention to the
matter in the last paper, but may be
the commission did not see it, or may
be the repairs have been made.

Did you know that it is only a very
short time until the legislature will
meet. And we will have a new governorand some more laws on the
books.

* 3>
'«> AMONG THE SCHOOLS <>
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The committees from the Americanlegion local post visited every
school in Newiberry county on Tues

»A J JL M' MA TT«lfQ/1
day, ana presented a mw u aiov^u

States flag, and in most of the schools,
the flag pole was ready and the flag
was hoisted and will wave every
school day while the school is in session.It will be nice to see the flag
unfurled at every school house in the
county. Where the pole was not readyI hope the trustees and the teacherswill see to it that the flag pole is

put up at once and that the flag is
hoisted. A good suggestion made
by Dr. Knotts is for the teacher to

appoint some boy each week to act as

color bearer for that week, and make
him responsible for the proper care

of the flag and for seeing to it that
the flag is unfurled every morning
and that it is drawn down and furled
every afternoon when school is out,
and that it is properly taken care of

* * ^ r% i»

during his term or omce. so iar as

i have been able -to observe Newberrycounty is the only one in the,state
where a flag was presented to every
school on Patriotism day of National
education week.

I am sorry that I could not make
'he round? with at l?ast one group on

Tuesday, but Mr. Verd Peterson of
the state department of education
was with me that day and he wanted
to visit some of the Smith-Hughes
*cholos, that is, some of the negro
schools that are the beneficiaries of
^.he appropriation under this act. On
?>Ionday he visited the negro school
it Vaughnville, and on Tuesday hewantedto visit the Mt. Hebron negro
.^hnn] npar St. Pauls. These two
negro schools and the white schools
at Newberry and Whitmire and Prosperityand Pomaria and Little Mountainget help from this source. After
visaing the Mt. Hebron school we

%
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reached St. Pauls just as the com- DE/
mittee from the legion did, and we

went in and joined this group. Dr.
Knotts and Mrs. F. I). Mower had the M
route that came this way. We then of £
went with them to Jolly Street and grea
Union and Johnstone. They did not day
have the pole at St. Paul, but prom- brot
ised to get one and have the flag benraised.At Jolly Street the pole was Mrs.
in position and after the talks in the fath
school house the flag was raised. At ny 3

j Union the pele was on the ground but suffe
had not been put up. The teachers year

j and the gentlemen who were present Chri
I uromised to erect the pole at once, the
At Johnstone there was no pole in H. C
sight, but Mrs. P. B. Banks assured two

us that she would have the pole pjt year
qp, and I know that she will. It was two

an unselfish service on the part of the and
legion, But I am sure they could not ily 1
have done- a better service and one this
that would do more good. T1

for

The other organizations of the .^ato-irl
town agreed to send committees at ^ ^
the same hoar and on the same routes

Friday, to talk to the children and CU 1

the patrons who may come out, on

some subject of vital interest to the
^

schools and the children. This day is ^
set apart as equal opportunity day. . .

That is a mighty good subject about im

X"16 ^

which to talk and a very important
ione. I have not been able up to this,
time to get a list of ail the committeeswho have agreed to go, but-1 do

O-Q JJ ^
hope that none of them will fail me ®

and the children. I am going to pub- .

errid
lish tho list again today so far as I
have been able to secure it, and
where no one is put down to go I hope ^ ^

I that it does not mean that there will ^
be no committee on the route. Each ^as
organization selected a group and becameresponsible for sending some

one or two to take the message to the 1

children.
faml

we (

It is

I promised to go down to Mt. He- devc
«- J : 1. fl

Dron on sunaay coming <;i nm u nvcn

and talk to the negroes about getting Ti

together and pulling their school out Luki
of the hole. I hope that every negro Miss
who lives in that community will be ed <n

there because I have something I noor

want to say to them. I want the recti
trustees of St. Pauls and Jolly Street tern

to be there also, and as many white the
folk as can, to come out. You can

get away in time to go to church. I
have selected Sunday because it is
hard to get ths negroes together dur- ^ j
ing the week. This is a very impor- ^0jjc
tant meeting and the negroes who ruje
want to keep their school going rec^.
should be present and show their
willingness to help., E. H. A.
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The Florida Times-Union wonders infe

|if Newberry county in this state.will dise;
change its name. rest!
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Efforts to so!ve the European prob- are

lem interests the average man much heal
less than the effort to locate the mos'

knock in his motor. ,/ jheal
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<TH CLAIMS MISS CARRIE |
GRENEKER jl

I
iss Carrie Greneker, after weeks''

ratient suffering, passed to the
t beyond at six o'clock on Thurs-!
morning. She is survived by her;
her, Mr. R. H. Greneker of New- j
y, and two sisters, Mrs. Rae and j
Wright, both of Greenville. Her

er, Mr. R. H. Greneker, died ma-1

rears ago. Miss Carrie was a'

?rer for nearly or quite two

s, and she bore her suffering with
stian fortitude and patience, and j
devotion of her brother, Mr. R. j
Jrenekc-r, was beautiful, and they!
had lived together for several;

s, and the loving devotion of the j
was something to be admired,'
a beautiful example of that fam-i
oyalty which is all too scarce in!
age of hurry and commercialism, j
ie writer had known Miss Carrie.
many years, and she was always
gentle and kind and considerate j
and woman during all the years.
ur acquaintance. And she wasi

ired and refined above the aver- j
and at all times considerate of'

rs, willing to deny herself in or-j
to be of service.
he brother will miss her gentle
strations more than any one else.;
should remerruber that he has hadj
kindly ministration for many,
s, and that now she is relieved
le sufferings of the flesh and has
( to join the dear ones on the
r shore. At the same time his'
F mill Vio nnno tVio 1p<5<? nnie'n'ant.
in his loneliness, and amid his
bles he has the kindly sympathy
lany friends who knew the worth
character of the dear one who
left him. To the sisters the J
ly #sympathy of this community
also go out. It was a devoted;
ily and we are always glad when j
:an see such devotion in this day.
i upon such family loyalty and;
tion that the security and- future j
le republic rests.
rie funeral will be held at St.
2s Episcopal church of which
Carrie was a devout and devot-i

lember at 4 o'clock Friday after- J
1 and it will be in charge of the
or, the Rev. Thos. L. Ridout. In-!

i
»ent will follow at Rosemont in.
familv Dlot. ,f

w * y - -r «s * |

costs comparatively little to keep |
wall of resistance strong. Good;
th means proper living, that is, j
>wing ordinary, common-sense
s of diet, exercise, recreation, |
and work.

. >
>%...

nycne may keep his wall of resis-;
e strong enough to prevent the'
ctions germ from developing into'
ase by care in eating, sleeping,1
ing, exercising and work. Those
have the most material comforts
not always the wealthiest in
th. It is usually the ones who
t closely follow the rules of
th. I
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